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Bay 

parlors 
By P-..I SIBrman 
STAfF WRITER 

ALK about your dra· 
matic entrances. 

At 7:30 on a recent 
Friday night at Oak· 
land's Paramount 

Theatre, as the audience Is getting 
.-

seated for a screening of "Casa· . 
blanca." booming orchestral 
sounds begtn mllng this old moVie 
house. And suddenly, Jtin RIggs, 

. the Paramouhl's house organist. 
, comes rtstng up slowly from the . 

orchestra pit. 
He ts playtng the theater's 

mighty Wurlltzer ptpe organ. The 

N OSTALG IA ~~~~a~~~ 
'. draullc 

11ft. which elevates RIggs and the 
Instrument a full 12 feet until they 
are level with the Paramount stage. 

A light shines on his face, and 
the dapperly dressed musician -
sporttng suspenders, a coat and a 
red and white polka dot bow tie -
looks completely In his element. 

The crowd cheers as he per· 
forms what sounds like a big· band 
version of "Winter Wonderland ." 

"I love It." Riggs says later of 
playing the organ at the Para· 
mount. "II's really a gas playing for 

~ .these folks." 

-.a;: j" 

Riggs Is one of the half·dozen or 
so musicians who play the pipe 
organ at four Bay Area mOVie the· 
:aters w.h,ere,thls music Is still regu· 

•• larly,featured: the Paramount and ' , 
the Orand Lake In Oakland, the 
Stanford In Palo Alto and the 

, 

• 
• 

, , 

, . -- ....,... Castro In San Francisco. 
The presence of a grand pipe 

organ adds Immeasurably to the 
mOVle·golng expertence at these 
four venerable theaters. The organ· 
Ists typically play for about 15 
mlnutes before each of the two 
prime· time screenings during an 
evening, or before and after If just 
one moVie Is shown. 

The organ playing evokes a 
sense of nostalgta, conjuring up a 
time when majestic ,old mOVie pal· 
a~ were a common attraction In 
t1ie Bay Area, rather than a gtlded 

...... ·1'*'. , __ ~'" 
exception In the current landscape 

• of soulless mega·plexes. 
There's a certain theatricality to 

:.,,' the Wurlltzer pipe organ - this . 
:--' large', elaborate Instrument. with 
• Its plel,hora of pedals and keys and 

electroniC controlS'. , 

• 

• 
, 
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• 
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'And, of course, there Is the 
music Itself. Listening to a theater 
organist Is like listening to a one· 
man orchestra. The pipe organ 
produces a wide and rich range of 
big symphonic sounds - every· 
thing from trumpets and drums to 
cymbals and xylophones, 

"It's Vibrant. It's full ofllfe: 
RIggs says of the theater organ. "It 
has tremendous tone colors and Is 
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'Edward Stout Inspecll the bra .. trumpellin the Wurlltzar orgIUI chamber at the Stanford Theatra In Palo'.Alto. 
• 

, AlliiN NO - Staff 

Organist Jim Riggi descends Into the Paramount Theatre orchestra 
pit as he finishes his pre-movie concert, ' , ' 
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era 

By Paul Starman 
STAfF WRITER 

ALKING Into the home of 
Edward Millington Stout III 
Is like walking straight Into 

a different era. . 
The house Itself Is a large, blue 

Queen Anne Vtctorlan. and to say 
It stands out among the modern· 
day homes and businesses that 
surround It tn Hayward Is a dra· 
matic understatement. 

, . 
The front door opens and there 

Is an explosion of organ music 
coming through the stereo. 

• 
"George Wright." Stout points 

out with a smlle. 
Wright was conSidered the pre· 

eminent theater organist of his 
generation. He.packed them In at 
the old Fox Theatre In San Fran· 
ctsco In the 1940s and '50s, and 
made more' than 60 albums of 

• 

orgaij' mustc by the time he died 
" 

, 

• 
e won' 

• 
I 

, 

last year at 77. . 
Stout tuned and prepared the 

pipe organs for Wright for about 
20 years when the mustclan was 
performtng at the old Fox and Par· 
amount theaters In San Francisco. 
That's Just one of the many thtngs 
he has done tn the coUrse of a long 
career that has made him a ' 
walking encyclopedia on the his· 
tory and technical workings of the 
ptpe organ. , 

"He's certainly t1ii!''jfjO'sriknow, 
ledgable technlclan on the West 
Coast." says DaVid Hegarty, house 
organist for the Castro Theatre. 

Back In 1958, Stout started his 
" own organ·restoration company, 

He now runs the company with 
Richard Taylor of San Mateo, The 
two men repair, maintain and 
sometimes Install pipe organs -
ones housed In both churches and 
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ea a mecca for theater or anists 
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.oy Of'rlvsrral. It's an tnslrU-

"'You tan literally shake the 
build.", - adds Ktvtn King. who 
pl. the Offill at the Grand 
Lake tbeater every Saturday 
ntabL -It's a lnrrltndous thrtlI . 
to be able to play an InSlnUlvmt 
that can encompass the enure 
mUSical experience wtth one 
person. • 

Havtng four moVIe palaces 
where lbealer organiSts regu
larly perform Is a luxury for Bay 
Area audiences. Most major 
clUes don't have a comparable 
comblnaUon of old theaters and 
plpe-organ playtrs. say local 
organ txperlS. 

'"This area Is a mecca for the 
theattt organ.- says Edward 
Stout, a Hayward resident 
whose company has been reo 
stortng and maIntaining organs 
for more than 40 years. 

Invented by Englishman 
Robert Hope.Jones. the theatu 
pipe organ was created wUh the 
aim of replacing or supple
menung the pit bands that ac· 
companied sUent movies. The 
WurUUer company began devtt
oping and marketing the pipe 
organ In 1910, and Gecame the 
dominant maker. The com· 
pany's product was known as 
the -mighty Wurlltzer.-

The instruments are music 
machines. The Wurlltzer In the 
Grand Lake theater, for ex
ample. has 61 keys on each of 
three keyboards. and 197 stop 
tabs - the name for the 
electrOnlC controls arrayed dl· 
rectly abovt the keyboards. 

The stop tabs acUvate every 
Imag1nable sound: not Just 
ceUos and clarinets and snare 
drums, but lom·toms and casta· 
nets and cathedral chImes as ! 
weU. 

Some of the InStrumentation 
makes for great sound effects
which. of course. Is perfect for 
s ilent moVIes. There's chirping 
soWids for forest SCtnes. a loud 
honking noise for car chases 
and a wacky. whirring siren for 
pratfalls. 

The keyboards. the controls 
and the pedals are all-parr of 
what Is caJ.led the console. But 
the bulk of the theater Inslru .... 
ment Isn't even sec.n by the au· 
dlence. All of the pipes - and In 
the Grand Lake .organ. there are 
about 2.000 of them - muskal 

- Instruments and other equip
ment are housed In two large 
backstage chambers. high up on 
eIther side of the stage. 

The process that allows the 
theater organ to produce Us 
soWid Is compll~ted. Essentl· 
ally. the organist IS playtng the 
music by remote conu-ol. The 
console Itself doesn't produce 
the sound -the equlpmenlln 
the chambers dOf:s. The console 
sends electronIC signals to com· 
ponents In the plpework and In· 
struments. allowtng the 
equipment 10 be activated by 
hlgh·powered air blowers un· 
derneath the chambers. 

MY (:MAVD. - SaIIl 

Organllt Kevtn King ....... In the RUddle of the organ chamber Inside the Grand lake Theatre. 

• 
The whole process ts an 1m. 

presslve marrtage of ~ectronlc 
and musical wizardry. And the 
organist Is the one waving a 
wand with his deft maneuver· 
logs at the console. 

~You really have to thlnk like 
an orchestra conductor. ~ says 
KIng. ~You have to be thInking 
ahead for whatever 15 coming 
up next. and you're litera")'" 
us10g both hands and both feet 
all the time: 

A view to a ttlri. 

As Riggs performs before the 
. screening of~CasabJanca: sev· 
eral people gather aroWld him 
to get a closer look. They're riv· 
eted by the way be manipulates 
this Instrument. adrOitly 
presslng pedals and keys as he 
plays a set of Chr15tmas chest· 
nuts. 

"There's so many buttons. 
and he's barely even looking at 
his feet - and his feet are 
nytng,~ says Jtnuny MUier. a 13· 
year·old from Hayward. 

Stan Haney. 69. takes a seat 
lo the front row so he can get a 
better listen to . Bel· 
mont resident . taking 
begtnning planO so he's 
Intrigued by what the orP.nJ5t 
can do. 

~Here I am struggling to play 
scales. and thIS guy I.!i playtng 
with all four limbs.~ says an ad· 
miring Haney. "Watching him 
maneuver over this whole In· 
strument IS somethlng else: 

Riggs. 43, was first 1otro
duted to the pipe organ when 
he was 13. A neJgl:lbor lo La· 
fayette had a Wurlltzer In her 
large home and loVlted Riggs 
over to check It out. When he 
heard the soWlds. It was a reve· 
laUon . 

"It really was like the clouds 
parted and the SWi shone: he 
says. "I knew from that moment 
that was something I had to do." 

.\nd he did. Riggs taught 

• 

himself to play the pipe organ. 
and he would go on to get Bay 
Area moVle·theater gtgs. per· 
fonn on loternatlonal theater· 
organ tours and record five CDs 
of organ music. two of which 
were recorded at the Para· 
moWlI. 

Ktng. the Grand Lake or· 
gantst. first got hooked on the 
pipe organ when he was a kid 
growtng up In San Leandro. He 
would go .wlth his family to Ye 
Olde. PI.zza. JoynUn Hayward. 
wbere a Wurlltzer proVides 
nighUyentertatnmenl. 

"It looked like It was so much 
fun - this wtld lostrument wttJl 
aU these noisemakers: says 
KIng. • 

When he was 14 he began 
taking organ lessons. And onen 
he would go over to a now-de· 
funct theater In San francisco 
called The AVenue. where Indi
Viduals could ren.a the Wurlltzer 
there for someth(ng like 85 an 
hour so they could play II. Klng 
did a lot of practicing there. 

Seven years ago. the Oakland 
resident purchased the Wur· 
IItzer lo the Grand Lake theater 
wilen Its prmous owner died . -
He did Il so the organ could 
stay tn the theater and conUnue 
to be played there. 

King has to do a lot of re· 
pairS and upgrades to keep the 
orF In proper shape. He says 
he s poured more than 2.000 
hours of work and 830.000 to 
$40.(X)() for maintenance since 
he bought the organ. But t!Je 
40-year-old musician says he 
loves the technical wor-k on or· 
gans, comparlOg It to working 
on anUque cars. 

Tho organ grind" 
• 

Because theater-organ gtgs 
aren't that numerous. local 
players typtcally s tring logether 
various organ Jobs to make a 
living. Several perform at the 
Bay Area's three main pizza eat· 
erles that feature pipe organ 

mUSiC: Ye Olde Pizza Joynt. 
Pizza & Pipes In Redwood City 
and Bella Roma In Martinez. 

Some organiSts like DaVid 
Hegarty. the house organist at 
the Gastro. play at churches as 
well as theaters. MUSically 
speaking. church organs are 
more conservative Instruments. 
lacking the orchestral range and 
color - no brass saxophones. 
for example - of the thtaler 
\·erslons. And . of course, a -
church Is generally a more 
somber place than a moVie the· 
ater. 

!heater organs are so much 
more fun to play.w says ttegarty. 
54. 

The San francisco resident 
has been playtng at the Castro 
for 21 years. He performs sev· 
eral nights a week there and the 
rest of Ule week at the Stanford 
Theatre. 

Bill Taylor. who also plays 
severalnighls a week al the. 
Stanford . has a regular day JOb. 
He's an engineer for Hewlett· 
Packard In Cuperllno. 

The 47·year·old San Jose 
~sldenl has a strong family 
connecUon to the theater organ. 
When he was growing up In San 
M~teo . his family owned a Wur· 
Illzer. They eventually inslalled 
the orgall III tht old En,COre tile· 

Stout: Duo keeps organs tuned 
• 
':eootirued fromLMNG-1 
" ... theaters. 

.-i During the last several years. 
~,gtout and Taylor have bet.n In· 
~fStalUng and upgrading a 1928 
",Wurlltter In Palo Alto's Stan· 
• ItOrd Theatre, which enjoyed a 
'! ,pIush renovaUon In the lale 
\' .19805. The theater. originally 
~ bulJt In 1925. shows flhns from 
~~ stlent era through the early 
'"60s , . . , 
~~ For the past 40 years. Stout 
; 'baI also been the curator of mu· 
t' I'k'al Instruments for Grace·Ca· 
, ilbedral In San F'ranclsco. 
< 

Music and theaters have 
played prominent roles lo 
Stouts's I1fe and those themes 
are reflected lo his home. 

As the 65·year-old or~ ex
pert bcfns lcadtng a Visitor 
tb.rou&b b1s house, he cheerfully 
poIDta 10 a I&:milllmeter film 
.. ojec:tor. one of the first evtr 
made. 

Lots of ~cat old photos hang 
• OIl the walfs - pictures of 
I r.wo:t organiSts. like Wright 
.IDd Tom Hazleton. when they 
wu e young. a shot of the old 
Wurbuer orpn CacIOry. and 
IfftraI. of San Franclsco's now· 

aces .. such as 

Stout has hWidreds and hWi' 
dreds mort records of organ 
music. 

H15 gandparents wtrt vau· 
deVille performers. and he loves 
talking about the days when the 
Bay Area was dotted with old, 
ornate moVie houscs. Back In 
the '408 and '50s. for example, 
San francisco had towering edl· 
Oces like the Callfornta. fox and 
ParamOWlt theaters (all of them 
now gonel. and In the East Bay 
there was such slles as the Or· 
pheum. ParamOWlt and Grand 
Lake theaters. 

And theater orgarusts were 
key entertaIners of those urnes. 
They perfonned constan.Uy at 
these hallowed mOVie halls. and 
the top ones often had thetr 
names featured on the theater's 
marquee. 

In the '50s. the InvtnUOO of 
the "HI·Ft" stoco sound 
sparked a new surge or Intel (It 
lo theater Old M. with tbc:tr or· 
chestral range and soruc fire.. 
powtr. Wright. a Sacramento 
naUve who was playing orpn at 
a Chlnese restaurant in Oak
land when be was 18. per
formed midnight 0I'§Ul con<.'O"b 
at the Fox that sold out the 
4.600-seat houae. 

"It was a wonderful era: says 
Stout WiStfully. 

HLs flrst Job With hLs oJ1lD· 
reltoratlOn company wu Cor 
San F'randIc:o', old ParamowIt. 
The theater'. OIJID bzdn1 IM!L 
buii twud 011 for 17yr. 'S. 
tnd lbe ",,,,-.-FFil-r:r..,. 
tbe Cioatll; ~t .. ...... 
.. )\IIIup .......... -ooIIoiI ~ 
SloutlOit .. e1be ....... 

• 

His company has gone on to 
do sucb other rC\\oraUon JObs 
as the Odell organ at SI. Jo
seph's Catholic Church In San 
Jose and the Skinner organ at 
the Callfornta Palace of the Le· 
glon of Honor 10 San francisco. 
(Stnce 1924. organ concerts 
have been held at the Palace at 
4 p.m. every Saturday and 
Sunday. Hegarty performs there 
the first wttkend of each 
month.) 

In a 4.()()().squart·foot car· 
rlage house behtnd the Vlcto· 
rlan. Stout and his employees 
labor on organ repairs. The 
organ shop IS ftlIed with mao 
chines. tools and seemingly 
every organ partlmagtnable 
all meUculously stocked and or· 
gan~ed . 

Stout has an endless supply 
of anecdotes and hIStorical Ud· 
bits. He's both playful and pas
sionate. growing angry when 
talking about the dismantling of 
the okI San francISco movie 
palactS. and then lighting up 
when be hears a paidcular 
piece of organ music on the 
sweo- Wrlgbt playing "My Ro
mance," for examp~. Stout 
hWDI aiong WIth enthusIaSm. 

He acknowledges that pipe 
0tpI mus6c no longer has a lot 
oIlD1iD1Crt1m appeal among to
dlts Mrtefle'l, 

"But I don't think It will ever 
_ppoo'," Stou. says. ·bee .... 
ttUCb.UllcI'UO reIOt'lItte In 
tbe bearts 01- u,IUve people." 

YOM cmt .mnU Paw $Iemeu • 
at J' U Wi" c-itlJtUfk'fv.tJ)f.lPfl" ·· 
&a I oroall (PI$) -tid t8tl . 

- ' 

ater In Burlingame - and that 
same organ DOW comprila. the 
bulk of 1M one In tbe Ca'tro 
Thea",. 

As kids. Tayior and his 
brother. Richard. were fascI· 
nated by the tecbnlcal workings 
of 1M pipe organ. While Bill 
wmt on to become an engtnee:r 
and organ player on the SIde, 
Richard. a San Mateo resident. 
parlayed his loterest loto a ca· 
reer repairing and maintaining 
organs. and now runs the Hay
ward organ·rcstoraUon com· 
pany with Stout. 

The Stanford and Casu-o the
aters have organ mUSiC seven 
nights a week, whtle the Grand 
Lake features the InStrument 
friday and Saturday nights. 
Riggs plays at the ParamoWlt's 
classlc·mOVle series. 

The local organiSts say they 
gellerally play show tunes and 
popular musk from the years 
be~'een tht [WO world wars, 
such as the songs of - as RIggs 
calls them - the Big F:lve: 
Cershwtn . BerJln, Porter, 
Rodgers and Kern. 

And If an old musical Is being 
screened. the organiSts might 
perform tunes from . or assoct·~ 
ated wtth. the ftIm. 

It 's rare that music Is written 
speclflcally for the pipe organ. 
So usually organists take plano 
mUSiC for a tunc and create 
their own adapllon for the 
organ. 

Pepperoni and Disney 

Playing at a pizza parlor IS 
quite different than playtng at a 
moVie theater, local organists • 
say. It's usually a YOWlger 
crowd. so the music selecUon Is 
dtffertnt. The organists take re
quests. and Disney mUSiC and 
scores from rums like ~Star 
Wars" and "Indiana Jones" are 
popular choices. 

And sometimes people want 
to htar contemporary tWles like 
Ricky Martln's -Llvtn' La Vida 
Lora,," notes Tlno Contreras. 
general manager of Pizza & 
Pipes. . 

"It·s nice eating and lis tening ~ 
to mUSic - listening to the pipe 
organ : says Contreras. "U's reo 
ally an experience: 

While the chambers In moVie 
theaters hide all of the organ's 
plpework. In the eattrlts the 
pipes and oUler Items are 
usually hanging overhead, out lo 
ule open. so people can see the 
equipment mOVlngwhUe the.or· 
ganlst plays. 

a Walnut Ctttk resl· 
al the Bella Roma on 
and at the Ye Olde 

P1u.a Joynt Wednesdays and 
Saturdays. KIng plays at the 
Bella Roma on frktays and 
Sundays. Riff'S also bas a new 
pizza gJg: He'U be perfonnlng 
0(1' and on o\v the next ~ 
~ksalanew.~tplzza 
restaurant at the fiesta Hotel 
Castno lo Las Vegas . 

There's another great Bay 
Area site to hear a theater 
organ: The Berkeley Commu· 
nltyThealre. which houses an 
enormous WurlilZer. It has 40 
tons of plpework and equip- f 
ment. notes KJng; one of the : 
selS of pipes 15 more than three 
stories tall . • 

I 
for the past 15 years, the , 

Northern California chapter tif 
the Thealer Organ Society has 
been volunteering its time In~ 
stalling the various parts of ~ 
organ lo the Berkeley bulld~. 
And the Job sttlllsn't com· ~ 
pie ted. 

Although movies aren't 
screened there. the local organ 
group does sponsd'r four majOr 
organ concerts a year at the tbe· 
ater that are open to the pubYf: . 

A beautiful friendship 

After the curtain wenl dow-n 
. at the "Casablanca" screening' 

and the images of Rick and lisa 
and Sam faded . Riggs rose m~. 
JesllcaJly from the orchestra pit 
once more. playtng "As Time 
Goes By: ' 

• 
Curious onlookers again .. 

gathered aroWld to observe ~ 
Riggs more closely. "You play!' 
beauUfully. sir. ~ one man said. 

Play It again, J im. 
o 

, 
• , 
• 

Tht Nor·CaI Theater Organ 
Society. based at the Berkeley. 
Community Theatre. holds ,. 
monthly concert meellngs, ga~h · 
erlng lo places like the Para· 
mount or the Grand Lake. 'T~ 
group has about 250 mend)(:~s . .. 
and one of the perks Is getting 
the chance to play the Berkel,y 
theater's Wurlltzer Just for fUQ. 
for more Information abeul \.be 
group. call (5101644·2707. I: 

.' 
YOIL can e·mail Pml/·Stet~tl 

aI, l1Slel7/1ulI@;(lugliell'sptIIJeI'
S.CQm 0 1' call (925) 4164842.1, 

I in need 1his 00Iiday seam 
my_iooof$ __ . 
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